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TAMTWO IB
Reports of Public Lands

Committee in Senate

Today.

CRABBE'S 0. A. R. BILL

fAssesimw reawmu

Unaniihous Vote is Recorded Senator

White Says That Senate

'Should Take a

Recess.

Jh? Senate met at 'the usual hour
this mnrnlnir. Th following renorts
.were lead by Mr. Paris lor the ''Com
mittee, on Public Lands, sryl adopted!

We find that bill - 34"fequlrcs that
every Instrurqentvln, order to bo re- -

corded mhstlittve an affidavit attached,
sworn to by the party or parlies execute

'"lug the. same.
1. That the consideration In tho

body of the document, Is the only
nmotiln to be paid for the same.

2d. Where the consideration Is
nominal, an affidavit must be attached
Stntl-i,- t the full value.

Your committee fall to sec any good
that' will bo accomplished by this law.

' Where considerations are nominal w

find ' the Registrar often requires th
parti: to take oath as to the tnie value

' before the Instrument Is recorded.
If for taxation, the value' can easily

be not by tho adjoining properties.
Wo consider that It will only make

documents more complicated by at-

taching nn affidavit to each ,onc nnd
therefore recommend tho bill be laid
on the table.

, jitr. niiowH,- - ft
J. D. PAIUS.
U'NAKAPAAUU.

We have carefully considered 'bill 38

which provides for typewriting ma-

chined In the Registry office.
While It would expedite the work of

the office In sBme ways and perhaps re-

duce the number of clerks, still the
recoid would have to be taken on
ecperute folios until ready to be bound
Into a book and wo doubt If the
records would be as safe as wh'ere these
nr Immediately copied Into the
records, according to tho present sys-

tem. Wo therefore recommend that
the bill be laid on the table.

J. T. drown.
J. D. PARIS.
U NAKAPAAHU.

Mr. Kalauokalanl reported for the
Prlntlrg Committee that Senate bills
35, 42, 43, 41, 45, 4C and 49 had been
printed and were ready for distribu-
tion.

Mr. White reported verbally for the
Judiciary Committee on House bill 10,

relating to tho criminal Jurisdiction of
District Magistrates, reconlmendlng the
passige'ot the bill In second reading.
Mr. White stated that the bill was so
well liked in the House that It bad
gona through without 'a hitch. Mr.
Robertson had Introduced tUe blllT The1

verbal report of tho (committee 'wa
adopted.

Mr. Acht moved that the bill be type-

written and read the third time on Fri-

day. This was duly seconded but Mr.
White objected. He Bald he had recom-

mended the passago of the bill and that
he was a bit superstitious about Friday
on account of thU being Hangman's

Can Move In

Tomorrow
A pretty, neat and
attractive

SIX ROOM COTTAGE
JUST OFF WILDER AVF.NUf- - fJN

ANAPUNI STREET.

Beautiful Lawn ?; ,

: Fruit Trees

Alli&itor Pear, Mango, Papain,
Banana, Etc., ttc.

PRICE $4100,00
TERMS Cash and easy payments

Jifjoo.oj. Mortgage 5J5oo.oo
7?o. iti years, privilege of

payment.

ALSO NEAT, CREAM and WHITE
SIX ROOM COTTAGE

on King St. beyond Walklkl Turn, $jtoo.
Easy payments.

McClellan, Pond & Co,
"

TEL. MAIN 69. JUDD DUILDING

Day. Mr. Acht accepted Mr. White's
motion to read the) bill tho third time
en Monday ahfl there was no further
trouble. t

Under suspension of roles, Mr. White
reported favorably for the1 Judiciary
Committee on Senate bill 39, relating
to the abolition of capital punishment
The teport was adopted.

Third reading of Senate bill 6. relat-
ing to forest roads. The members
wished more time to consider the bill
so Its third reading was again held over
until Monday next.

Second reading of Senate bill 37, re-

lating to the regulation of the fees of
witnesses and Jurors. There was quite
sdlscusslon on the bill. It finally pass-
ed te'efid reading and was ordered
typewritten and read the third time on
Tuesday.

Senate bill 28, relating to the wearing
of the badge of the 0. A. R.. was read
the third time and passed unanimously.

At 11:30 o'clock Mr. White arose and
said that things had gone along so
smoothly the Senate should take a re-

cess until 1:30 o'clock, This was sec-

onded nnd the Senators were soon on
their way out of tha'hall .

HITCHCOCK
ASKS

REASONS
Washington, March 11. Secretary

Hltchccck has called on the Governor
of Hawaii for a report on the recent
ejection of the Territorial Secretary
from the floorof the Legislature.

In response to a request for a con-

struction of tho laws Imposing the
dutle.t of tho Territorial Secretary, the
Inter'or Department has replied by
pointing out the statute provision and
saylngthat tho method of recording the
legislative proceedings, unless specifi-
cally Mated .In existing laws, must be
detcrnlned by the Territorial authori-
ties. '"

a

More Porto Ricans

Come to Hawaii

Santa Monla, March 14. Two trains
hoaring 545 Porto Ricans went through
Los Angeles county?' on the Southern
Pacltlv Railroad, last 'night under rover
of darkness, and by daylight this
moralLg the voyagers were all aboard
the rttamcr Zcalandla at Port Los An-

geles. A little later the ship sailed for
Honolulu. The railroad officials main-tain.- 'd

the greatest secrecy as to the
movements of the special trains bear-

ing tho Islanders.. The work of get-'ti-

the travelers aboard the steamer
was executed with dispatch. Euergetla
RgonU flew about the wharf and spur
red on the laggards.

Generally the voyagers, who arc now
out bolt a day on the Pacific, arn Ill- -
conditioned. Their faces, both those
of the old and young, are thin nnd
pinched as If by long hunger. They do
not look. strong, but It was said that a
few days more of Rood food and plenty
of It will work great Improvement In
their pppearance.

A bteamshlp man who appeared to be
tam'llar with the conditions with
which the Porto RteanB are going In
the new country, said that their con-

tract rrqulres that every plantation
when they settle must have a school
for hildrcn and must be provided with
medlc.il attendance and church prsvl-lege- s.

After discharging her passen-
gers, the Zealandla will return to Saa
Francisco,

REWARDJF0R RIO

Sin Francisco, March 8. As a final
effort to locate the lost wreck of the
steamer Rio, the Pacific Mall Steam-
ship Company yesterday offered a

of 1000to the person or persons
rfaAnltolv lrwinHm-- tlia U'riwlr tn ttiA

satisfaction of the company, This la
done because It Is practically certain
that, If Bhu lies In shallow water)
enousli for diving operations, much of
the valuable cargo can be saved. Thsi
raw 1.11k would not be spoiled for man-- 1

ufactunng purposes, provided that af-- j
ter being taken out of the water It were
kept wet until handed over to thai
manufacturer. The matting. It care- -'

fully dried, would deteriorate little In
value. The tea, or at least such part
as Is packed In lead, would probably be
uninjured, and the water would nqt
spoil mmc of the general merchandise.

This offer throws open tho search to
the general public, and tho company
anticipates that many boats of all'dti
scrlptlons will be out th the next fffJ
da'3. Tholr own boats, which have
searched continuously since tho wreck,
will be taken oft,

4

Chinese Inspector tor Hawaii.
Washington, M&reh U J. Castle Kldg-wa-

of Springfield, III., has been appoint-

ed a Chinese Inspector for the Island of
Hawaii. Ft a number of years Hldgway
has been private secretary to Senator Col-lo-

He visited Hawaii with the United
States Hawaiian CommMon, and while
on the Island purchased a plantation, upon
which he will grow coffee. Rldgway
leaves for Hawaii In a few days.
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Biennial Period Act Is

Promptly Turned to
tt
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EMMELUTB QUESTIONS

PALI ROAD CONTRACT

Communications of Dole and Cooper

Discussed But Put Over HcCnnd- -
less Makes Reply on Work

Done in Hana.

The House of Representatives met
this morning nnd nftcr the regular pre-
liminary business set promptly to
work.

A communication was received from
the, Department of Public Works rein-tlv- e,

to the expenditure of certain road
appropriations, as follows:

Klrst The appropriation marie for
Hnna, Maul, on March 31, 1900, was
expended by the samp date 1901, leav-
ing a balance of 225. 2d Of this $507
was tpent for road survey. 3d There
were.no records of contracts amounting
to 1 1000 nnd $2000 being let to F. J.
Rayjin and Otsukn by Hugh Howell,
lle rond engineer. 4th The question
as to the liability of fraud of the en-

gineer is legal and cannot be answer-
ed. 5th This Is on the same point as
the lth question. 6th Fraud was not
commuted with the knowledge of W.
G. Rowell. "th Tho question as to Mr
low ell's being liable for fraud sus-

tained Is nlso a legal question.
Hockley moved on account of the

vagueness of the reply that the com-

munication be referred to the Commit-
tee on Public Lands with power tn
seek legal advice If necessary.

On the suspension of the rules Sen-

ate bill No. f was brought up for re-

consideration. j
Pimkl moved that the bill be re-

jected and considerable discussion was
occasioned on point of order. Punk!
having voted in tho minority yesterday.
He was finally declared out of order.

He.'kley made the necessary motion to
reject tho bill. Ayes and noes wero
cnllel for. nmmeluth, just before th
vote, desired to be excused from vot-

ing. Rules were quoted nnd Dickey
finally said that no one could be ex-

cused except on total Ignorance of
question nmmeluth gave that as Ills
reason. The result was ayes 20, noes
C, thereby rejecting the bill.

The House then proceeded to ths
regular business and the leports of
standing committees were called for.
IlKklry for the Health committee wns
granted more' time,

Dli key 'ihen Introduced an net fixing,
the tai.irfcn of certain government off-

icials. It watt read ty title..
A ciscusslon now followed In regard

to the necessity of a motion to have a
bill irad by title. In the discussion
Kelllkoa became quite boisterous and
Dickey requested that th esergeant-nt-arm- s

take charge of Kelllkoa If he
did not subside The difference wns
settled amicably.

Makekau moved that the bill be re-

jected as the salaries of government
official? wero fixed in the appropria-
tion bill. A question of order now
arose as to the right to reject it bill on
first reading. Makekau was supported
and the. motion was sustained.

Dickey then spoke for his measuro
"I hope." he said, "tho legislators will
not reject this bill because I Intro
duce 1 It. At the time of annexation
three, officials were drawlnR $0000 a
year. This 'bill "cuts down the salaries
tn $100d, thereby having $1000 or $3000
tn the government by July 1st."

ICmmeluth sugKested that the matter
bo dealt with ut Its proper time. Make-

kau suggested that the matter be dis-

cussed at the time the Committee on
Public Appropriations brings in its

Dlikcy replied that Makekau was
right its a general thing but In this case
tlm government was loslnc money
every day, and should ho taken Into
account at once.

Qllftllan claimed that tho bill savored
cf class legislation and tliut It was not
right V Pick nnt three now when nil
,'oiild (suffer later on. On the-- motion
. " . .. .1.. ..... "
uruiK ,1111 me 11111 was rujvciv 1 uy 11

Urge majority.
Emmcluth Introduced a rejiliiilon

requesting Information from the Pub-

lic Works'department In tegird to 'tlm
Pall road contract..

1. 'When wns tho Pall road contract
awarded, to whom, etc.

2. Specification on which abovi)
work was tendered.

3. Copy, of contract and bond,
amount of work actually completed and
payments made.

4. Datn at which contract was abnn-dono-

G. Complete Itemized account of
expenditures on road since abandon-
ment of contract
' Makekau claimed that the resolution

was somewlinucompllcated t.nd tl'iat 1t
Should bo held over until it could t.e
offered In fcore correct form.

Kmmelut'h then explained that ho
had offered tho resolution tn order that
some of tiie rumors afloat throughout
Honolulu (tnlslit either be confirmed, m
denied, The resolution carried.

Kwallko now Introduced a bill relat-
ing tO''chnngtng the section bearlnj
on dogs' rncdals. On motion It passed
the first reading.

Kwallko also Introduced a bill refer-
ring in changing of dog tax. Passed
the Arst.rcadlng.

A resolution was Introduced by Ke-

lllkoa relative to appropriating' $3000
for u beach road at Kallua. Referred
to Committee on Public

Prondergast Introduced a resolution
doallr.g with the reception of nil execu-

tive communications In the future.
Adopted.

Dickey gave notice of a bill entitled
an Act to extend tho Die limits of Ho-

nolulu.
Ilcckley Introduced n bill relative to

the appointment of a transportation
commissioner, fixing his salary, duties,
etc. Passed first reading.

A committee report was then read
recommending that $3000 be appro-
priated for mAtadamlzIng Iwllel and
other streets In that section. Commit-
tee nlso recommended that I.lllha strcot
and soveral other lanes In that section
be Improved. Tabled to be considered
wUh the bill. .

ThV eamn, committee .reconimended
that House Resolution No. 41 relative
to 'certain improvements on Maul bo
ndomM. t Report was adopted. '

House bfll No. 17 relating to practlco
In criminal cases was postponed until
the Introducer could be present.

Ho'iie resolution No. 38 wns brought
up for consideration and read. The
aoverrors reply In regsrd to thV reso-

lution was nlso considered. Maltalnal
stateJ that the (lovernor's letter seem-

ed perfectly plain, and wanted to knou
If two resolutions had been sent to the
Ooveruor.

Tho Spenker stated that he had sent
but one resolution.

Gmincluth called for the letter the
Speaker had sent to the Governor, and
It aa read. The letter related to In
quiries in which the resolution was
rfully.

Makafnal moved that action on the
resolution be deferred until the next
letter from the Governor be received.

House resolution No. 34 relating to
the. political prisoners of 1S93 was
brought up for consideration, together
with Hecre(y Cooper" nnswer

yesterday, refusing the desired
Information.

Dlchty moved that the resolution he
returned to the Introducer so that the
flrat paragraph should express a ro
quest Instead of a command.

Motmnn preferred to defer the con
slder.'.tlon of this resolution anil Secre
tnry Cooper's until some future time.

Prondergast stated that Cooper's
statement jn regard to tho discourtesy
of the resolution was a blind and. that
Cooper was piqued over the action of
the House a few days agq when, they
ilcslictl Information In regard to the
expenditure of certain moneys.

Iteckley advised that Mossman with
draw the resolution bringing In another
ordering Cooper under t,be Or'ganI(;(Act
to comply with the House's request!

I'rrndergnst moved that the resolu-

tion be tabled until somo future tln
Carried.

The House then adjourned for the
usual noon recess.

The House met for tho nftcrnoon
session, and first considered n com
municntlon from the Senate relating to
Senata resolution No. 2 treating of ex
penios for the present session of the
Legislature. The sum named by the
Senate was $13,000. The resolution
was adopted without dissent.

A communication from tho Senate in
regard to Senato 1(111 h',o. 28 was read,
Hill No. 28 dealt with the unlawful
waning of tho badge of tbo Orand
Army ot tho Republic. The bill passed
Its first reading.

Tho reports of standing committees
were then read. Tho Committee on
Finance recommended that tho petition
praying for a reduction of the salaries
of nil government ofllclaU bo grantyd.
The report was adopted.

Prondergast gavo nutlco of his Inten-

tion to Introduco an act tg provide for
grounds on which to sue for wrongful
death.

Introduced an 091 repealing
Act C'J of Session Laws of ISM relating
to public health.

Makekau thought that the Spqolal
Committee, on Flro Limits had had
tlmo enough tn formulate Its report.
Nmmeluth stated that it was a Joint
resolution and was upheld by the chair.

Adjourned.

Take a ride on tno I'uclllc Heights
Illectrlo Rnllway and enjoy tho un-

surpassed view of ocean, mountain and
valley, Honolulu looks Its best from
Pailflc Heights, Round trip 10 cents.

in
REDUCTION SALE OF STRAW

HATS AT IWAKAMI'S, HOTEL
STREET.
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DIES SUDDENLY

.

j

EX'Prosidont's Csroor Is

Ended After Brief

Illness.

NATIONAL TRIBUTE TO

THE DEAD STATESMAN

Body Lies in State at Indianapolis-Presid- ent

McKinley Will Attend

Funeral With National

Officers.

Indianapolis, March 13. General
Renjamin Harlrson died at 4:45 o'clock
this afternoon without regaining con-

sciousness. Ills death was quiet nnd
painless, there being a general sink-

ing until the end came, which was
markd by a single gasp for breath asi
life from the body of the!
stiitesmsn.. Th erelatlves. with a few
exceptions.- - and Beveral of the former
.P.ysfjenfs old nnd tried friends were
nt the bedside when he passed away. I

Tho General's condition was so bad
this mnrnlnir. after a restless nlcht.
(hnt the attending physicians under
stood that the end could not be far off

nnd all the bulletins sent out from the
sick loom were to this effect, so that
the family and friends were prepared
when the final blow came. The gradual
falling of the remarkable strength
shown by the patient, became more no
ticeable In the afternoon, and a few
moments before the end there was an
apparent breakdown on the part of
the nifferer as he surrendered to the
dlseaze, against which he had been
bravily battling for so many hours.
The change was noticed by the physi
cians, and tho relatives and friends who
had retired from the sick room to the
library below were quickly summoned
and reached the bedside of the General
before he. passed away.

Neva of the death 'spread quickly.
Word was flashed from bulletin boards
ot the newspapers and was thus com-

municated to people on their wny home.
The announcement produced the great-

est sot low. nearly every one having
nurtund the hope that Genernl Har-

rison would recover. In a few mo-

menta the lings on nil the public build
ings H'.d most of the downtoun bust
ness blocks were hoisted ut half-ma-

n orof,
nKO ,n lll

worth
Iuulnnnpolls. March 14. Three regi-

ments of ,the Indiana National Guard,'
Including twenty-liv- e compnnles from.
various parts ot the State unil threel
batur.es of artillery will be mobilized,
In Indianapolis on Saturday morning
early to participate In tho Imposing
display attendant upon escorting Ben-

jamin Harrison's remains from his
home to the Capitol, where tho body
will He In state from noon till 10

o'clock at night.
The body will He In state In the Capi-

tol on Saturday from 11 In the
morning until 10 o'clock nt night. All
arangcuients have been completed and
the lody will lie taken from the homo
Sututday morning accompanied by the
military escort.

On Huniluy afternoon tho funeral at
the First Presbyterian church at 2
o'clo:k will bo a quiet affair, but po-

lice lines will be maintained, for a
of people curious to see Presi-

dent McKinley Is anticipated. There
will bo no military of any kind
that day.

uEIJiO i DEAD

Wushlngton.iMarch 12. Celso
Moreno, for yenrs u character
on the streets and at tho Capitol, died
hprn todav from u of naralVHls.

Moreno had a picturesque and ndven-turo.i- s

career. Ho had visited nearly
every civilized portion of the globo nnd
claimed all tho rulers as his friends.
For past ten years he has led rather
n piecarloua existence in this city.

EMI EM TREATY

New York, March 11. A special to
the Sun from Washington says- - Lord

tho IJrltlsh Embassador, I

appealed at the Stuto Department to-

day unit handed Secretary of I lay
a memorandum embracing Instructions j

from I Lnusdnwno, Ilrltlsh Minister
of Foivlgii Affairs, In regard to the

treaty. The memoran-
dum explains l!rltaln"n reasons
for not accepting tho Senate's amend-

ments to the treaty, and expresses re-

gret that tho negotiations should have
been Lrougbt to such n conclusion,

Then.. Is nothing In the llrttlsh answer
t0 31,;Ket a reopening of negotiations
for a niw treaty would be welcomed
by (teat Ilrltaln; In fact, tbo answer
Indicates that the Salisbury Cabinet
regards the question of arranging a
convention to take the place of the
fJuhve'-Cl.iyto- n treaty as ended. There
Is no doubt from the tone of the Ilrlttsh
nnwar t,mt nn' acmpt to reopen ne- -
SUU4MUI13 II1UBI DO lUlliaiCNl U 1U9

PEAGE FOR BOB).

IS $11
London, March 15. A despatch from

Lord Kitchener, Isued this morning Is
so itttOlously silent upon the subject
of the peace negotiations that It leads
to the conclusion that nothing has been
ncco.npjhed of A sufficiently definite
cbarniter to Justify lending official sup-
port to the lew that tho war Is oer.
Nor do General French's mocmenU
Indicate a cessation of hostilities, al-

though possibly, as no date Is given,
his captures were made previous to
the grunting of an armistice.

Lord Kitchener's dispatch, which Is
date I nt Pretoria last' evenlifg. reports
as follows: '

"Do Wet has reached Senekal on his
northward progress.

"French. In addition to his previous
success, reports 4G Uoers killed or
wounded. 146 taken prisoners and sur- -
rendered, with 200 rines. 700 rounds of

""". -- iw nurses, 500 cattle
and IOC wagons and carts, besides
mules and trek oxen,

"Methuen has arrived nt W'arenton
from Klerksdorp, bringing In prisoners
and cattle.

"Th. weather Is wet, delaying the
mo omenta of the column. "

A despatch from Pretoria, after not-

ing General Do Wet's arrival at Sene-

kal. Orange River Colony, says that
though he has only n small following.
De Wet Is nearing a district where be
Is llktly to receive conlsdcrable rein-

forcements nnd probably Intends to
pick up roving bands ot Republicans
who are oer present In tho Dornberg
and Korannaberg districts. .

General French, the dispatch adds.
ha 1"'cn detained by swollen drifts
In the Plctrettcf district but Is now
nbole to move again.

A despatch from Cape Town reports
that cheepers and Mlland commandos
have turned southwaril and am now
within forty miles of Wlllowmore and
that the Uritlsh nro following them.

CLAIMS HAYDEN HEIR

Omaha, March 14. David Irving
lluyden, living ut 723 South Seventh
stre'n- - '" ' "' ''c'1"8 of Isaac New- -

David Haydcn says his
shnro will be about $250,000. Haydcn
bases hlsclalm on tho fact that ho wns
r At n lint I.av nf llin Inlrt m I lxt n I ha" , ,'

,,mvlnK 'c a,ne l"he.r- - "e'j
lllll.-lWI- Wilt' VI UIU LIUB.TH Ul Kill VtllM

th ecxtcptlon of the family, consisting
of a wife and nlpo children. There are
thre other halt brothers with an equal
claim. The deceased Haydcn married
three times, and Borne of his children
have children. Mora distant relatives

also like a part, of the estate.

Bid Packinghouse for Honolulu.
Chicago, March 11. The Recotd to-

morrow will sav: NeUon Mortis, the
millionaire packer, Is planning the erec-

tion of a 1 2,000,000 picking-hous- e at Ho-

nolulu. The proposed house Is for the
purpose of supplying the Hawaiian and
other adjacent Islands with fresh meat
without being compelled to use the pre-

sent system of refrigeration. The Idea Is

to transport the live slock to Honolulu and
slaughter there.

THE WATER A AN IDEAL FOUN-TAI- N

PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
F. WICHMVN.

For Durability,
Comfort and
Style. . ,

There is a shoe.knowtv
"as tilt

Heywood
wearers of which will take no

others. Try on 0. pair nnd be

convinced of the truthfulness of

this statement.
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